18th April 11am - 1pm @ UC Mall Area

#mavS4S

The shoes you no longer want give her the opportunity she needs.

Give a person a fish and they eat for a day; teach a person to fish and they eat for a lifetime.

We help those devastated by poverty attain sustainable employment through our micro-enterprise program. When you donate used shoes to Soles4Souls, you are helping us provide a steady supply of product to micro-entrepreneurs in developing countries, where there are few ways to generate income.

Donate Your Gently Used Shoes At Our Next Shoe Drive!

When: March 1st - April 18th

Facebook: fb.com/mavs4s  Twitter: twitter.com/mavs4s

Where: Collection box near you @UC @Library @Mac

OR

Bring your shoes at UTA Earth Day on 18th April

Contact: Charlotte Duncan  817.272.2228
Angella Ezell 817.272.5667  Becky Valentich 817.272.0199